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The History of the Tory Party
in Canada

The history of the Tory party in Canada has been one long
record of disretmtable political practices, open and unblushing
bribery both of Constituencies and individuals, stealing of Con-
stituencies by expert gangs of personators and pluggers, ballot
box stuffers, ballot stealers and ballot switchers, thumb-nail
artists and side-line operators.
The years of Tory rule in Canada have been marked by some

of the most glaring instances of corruption and stealing of the
giblic moneys wUch have ever diwraced a civilized country.
Has Mr. Whitney's voice ever been heard in condemnation of
Tory corruption ? No ! but in every speech he makes he lashes
himself into a fury about the alleged wrongdoing of a few
irresponsible individuals in some recent bye-elections, the evi-
dence against whom has been proven to be purchased. All this
noise is made to cover up the nasty record of the Tory party.
Below is given a brief summary of sc me of the things from
which Mr. Whitney is so anxious to divert the public mind.
Many more instances just as Hagrant and scandalous could be
pven The attitude of Mr. Whitney and the other leaders of
the Tory party in posing as immaculately pure politicians is
disgusting to all thinking people.

THE OLD WAT.
In the olden days of open voting a favorite Tory method was

to take possession of the polls and keep the Grits from voting,
while men without any qualification were run in to vote for the
Tory candidate, and if once was not enough, they would be
brought back a second and a third time and as many times as
would be necessary in order to make the election of the Tory a
sure thing. The Liberals had no redress, as in those days elec-
tion petititions were tried by partisan Pariiamentaiy Committees.
These trials wero a huge farce, and seafs stolen at the polls would
be agam stolen by a Tory Committee of the House. To remedy
these evils the Liberals agitated for a Ballot Law and the trial of
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Election pstitioiu by the Judees. The Tory party, true to the
reaotioDAry'prineiples which cnaracterize it to the present day,
relisted both of thene reformK, and that they vere Boslly brought
•boat is due entirely to the Liberal party.

SOME BXAHPLBM OF TOBY SLBCTION TBUUi BY
PIBUAHENTABY COHH1TTEE8.

Many flagnmt ezaaiples of Tory manipulation of election trials

by Partisan Parliamentary Conunittees might bu given. The fol-

lowing speoimens wilt suffice, the first being

Tke QaekM CUr Case af 1858,

when the Conservative Qovemment of the day practically en-

tered into a conspiracy to keep three usurpers in the Quebec
seats. At the general elections of 1858, AUeyn, Dubord and
Simard, Government supporters, were declared elected, took their

seats and voted as memners. The petition agaii)st the return

was referred to a committee of five, which met during the ses-

sions of 1898, 1859, and until April iC, 1860. One of the mem-
bers of the committee persistently absented himself, and was
several times reported to the House, but was excused by party

votes. A report was finally brought in on April 16, 1860, stating

that huge frauds had been committed, that intimidation and vio-

lence were practised to a great extent, that two lives had been
lost in the disorder, that a large number of persons voted without
qualification, and many several times; that men armed with
sticks were allowed to remain in possession of the polls, and gross

and open irregularities were permitted by the deputy returning

officers ; that the poll book was stolen and, when returned, 5,000
fictitious names had been added to ii The Committee, after

allowing these three Tories to hold the stolen seats for two years,

was forced to declare the election void.

Another flagrant attempt to thwart the will of the people was

The Bniiell Connty Case of I8S8|

when Mr. Fellows (Con.) was returned as elected by a majority

of 14, but it was afterwards proved that in the township of Cam-
bridge alone 395 names were recorded as having voted, whereas
there wer« but 84 persons assessed. Petitions for a Parliamen-

tary Committee examination on behalf of Loux (Lib.) were re-

fused. Fellows sat and voted during the sessions of 1868 and
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1859, whan a prosecution being intUtuted he, with two accom-
plices, were convintii and sent to ksoI, and Lnu.r was elected to
the seat he had beei cheated out of two years before.

A tew incidents connection with this outrageous stealing of
• seat may be intei-esting. A great number of the :)9,^ names on
the Cambridge list were stated to reside at Albany, Rome and
Troy, although there were not then, and are not now, any nuch
places in Russell County. The voters voted in a strangely regular
manner. First came throe persons voting on lot 14 ol concession
7, followed by three on lot 15 of the 7th concession. Nest, two
persons on lot 16, six on lot 17, four on lot 19—all in regular
order like a procession. When the voters did not come up in
series, according to property, they came up in alphabetical order
for a change. Then thirty-two marched up, all beginning with
" Mac." They were not all Macleans or Macdonalds or Mackenzias,
indicating one numerous family in line, but were just a miaoel-
laneous lot of Macs. The names had plainly been copied from j,

directory.

One hundred and seventeen people voted as freeholders on (he
lands of one Casselman, an agent and scrutineer for the Tory can-
didate. Thus three-fourths of the alleged votes were fraudulent.
Here again, without goin;; further in^o details, we have an old-
time and vivid example of Tory practices.

The KaiMlI CaM of 1863-5

is another one in point. In an election held July Ist, 1863,
Robert Bell (Con.) was declared elected tor P.utisell The result
was petitioned against and a House Committee appointed, which
met and trar.sacted some iormal work and then adjourned. It
could not, however, be 5. t together again, as the onainnan and
other Conservative inembers persistently absented themselves.
Their absence was reported to the House, and twice they wer*
ordered to attend, bat did not Bell sat throughout the session.
In 1864 the st -ne farce was repeated, the absentees being ordered
to be present no less than eight times. Result : No trial, no
report, and the member sat through an""ier seasion. In 1868
the petitioner got tired out and al>andonei the ease.

The Canadian PaclOe KaUway SeandaL

The Qovernment of Sir John A. Macdonald was responsible
for this, one of (he greatest of political scandals, and which will
always remain as a foul blot npon the history of Canada. It
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involTaa the ule of the Canadian Pacific Railway CbarUr, alonf;

with fifty million acrea of land and thirty million dollara in caah

to Sir Hugh Allan. For thin eonceiwion Sir Hugh paid to Sir

John A. l&odonald the a'.im of S3tiO,()00.00 for the benefit of the

Tory party. The matter was ventilated in Pnrliament and the

whole diseraeeful bargain was brought to light. Following are

amples of some of the desijatches in connection with this big

boodling transaction :

—

" Munlrf»l, 30th Juljr, 1872.
*' Dsar Sir Hugh, --The friends of the GorernmeDt will expect to b«

Mrirtert with funds in the pending elections ; end sny smount which you or

Ionr Oompeny shsU sdrsnoe for thst purpose shell be recouped to you. A
lemorsndum of immediate rsquirenisnts is hclow.

" Yours very truly,
" (8gd.) Qso. E. Castiis.

"Bin HvoB Alum.

"NOW WANTED.
"Sir John A. Msodonsld ISS.UOO

Bon. Mr. LsngeWn 15,000

8U O. K. 20,000

Sir John A. (sdd'l) 10,000

Hon. Mr. Lsngevin (sdd'l) 10,000

Sir 0. K. 30,000
"

•Ir JakB A.'i Famo«i Telegram "Send me anether tea

thoniand."
" Immadiste. Prirste.

Toronto, Aug. 2«, 1873.

" I must have another (10,000. Will be the Isst time of celling. Do
not fail me. Answer to-dsy,

*' (Sgd.) John A. Macdonald.

Sir John A. actually had the temerity to defend the flagrant

job, but the people of Canada were shocked at the dieclosuree,

and in the General Elections which followed, the Tory party

were signally defeated.

Bait Hastings Election, I8T8.

The Candidates were White (Con.) andAylsworth (Lib.), and

Aylsworth wa« declared elected by 10 majority. On a recount

Judge Lazier allowed ballots marked with numbers on the backs

in one poll where White had a majority, and rejected similar

ballots in another poll where Aylsworth had a majority, thus

giving the seat to White by 22 majority. The Liberals con-

tended that he should either count all numbered ballots or reject

aU. In the one case Aylsworth would have had a majority of
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17 anl in the other use a m^yority of 40. It wm only by rejeotiiiff
ihuii. while AyUworth wu ahead and allowiuB them whiS
White was ahead that the Judge nunceeded in doolarins Whit*
elected. The Belleville Free Preen (Tory), anealcinir of tha
Judge « dooMion, said

:
" It ia viewed by the whole Reform Party

not only with diitsatisfaction, but with extreme indignation. . . .

They affirm that the Judyu acted in a grosely partiaan manner."
(See daily papers, October, 187H.,!

KinCe County, <P.E.I.) tmt of 188*.

1 n^n '*"'JS^'''«?'>
(I'"') polled 2,002 votes, and McDonald (Con.)

1,940 The duty of the returning officer was to return the
7 ibcral as elected, but on the strength of •x statement made to
him that Dr Rolwrtson had not resigned his seat in the local
Legislature, he made a "special return." Not even Parliament
much less the returning ofF -r, had the right to pronounce on
Ur. Robertson s qualification lat duty having boen relegatwl to
the Courta. The case was referred to the Privileges and Elections
Committee which, of course, gave th« Conservative minority
candidate the seat which had been .lonestly won by Dr. Robwt-
son. i^See Hansard Session of 1888.)

/ of
' onn ,

The West MiddleMX Election " 188S.

he candidates were Ross (Lib), now Hon. Mr. Ross, Premiar
of Ontario, and Johnston (Con.) A few days before the election
one James Weekes Vice-President of the Conservative AssocU-
tion for Caradoc Township, went into the Liberal Committee
Koora., by mistake, and there unintentionally disclosed the fait
that he had juat received JlOO in the bedroom of an hotel to
be used in buying Voters in No. 3 Division Caradoc for the Tory
candidate. He exhibited twenty 85 -bills. Several of the
Liberals who heard what he said and saw the money made
Statutory Declarations to the facts. Weekes a day or two after-
wards made a Declaration denying some of the aliegations, and
it was printed and scattered all over the Riding. The Literals
afterwards had him arrested for perjury, and Tie wa. tried in
Lindon. Mr. W. R Meredith, then leader of the Opposition in
the Local Legislature, appeared as his Counsel. It tnuispired in
the course of the evidence that the declaration made by Weekes
had been drawn up by Mr. Meredith. Mr. Hutchison, the CountyCrown Attorney, demanded the production of tha origimij
declaration, as it was impossible to secure a conviction on aTOfiy
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// Mr. Meredith either could not or would not produce the original,

and Weekes was discharged on that ground, the Ma^strate

expressing the opinion that ihere was no doubt of Weekes' guilt,

and that the non-production of the original document saved him

from imprisonment The County Crown Attorney characterized

Mr. Meredith's conduct as " unworthv of a lawyer, a citizen, and

I a gentleman." When arretted Weekes said that he told Mere-

dith that he thought the declaration was a " trifle strong," but

that Meredith would not change it and said, " Sign it, and I

will see you th.ou.'h all right. The Magisti-ate, in dismissing

the ease, said, "f think I am not going beyond bounds in

)
despising the conduct of the parties who prevailed upon a weak

young man to commit so glaring an act as demonstrated.in the

I fraud practised on the defendant."

••The Brswllnc Brood of Brlben." A Daring Attempt to

Bay Vp a Leclslatare.

In ISS-l a determined attempt was made to defeat the Liberal

' Government by corrupting members of the Legislature. A com-

bination was entered into by Christopher W. Bunting, Edward

Meek, F. S. Eirkland, a Wisconsin lumberman, one Frederick

Stinson (alias Lynch), and others. They hired John A. Wilkinson

to approach mciibers of the Legislature with offers of money as

a bribe for securing their support of a new timber policy which

the combination stated the Conservative Opposition was about to

introduce. "The members who were approached informed the

Qovernment of what was going on, and, at the instance of the

Government, thre^ Qf them agreed to take the bribery money

with a view of Eringing the combination to justice. The money

was paid to the members by Stinson in the presence of Wilkinson

and a contractor with the Dominion Government, and on receipt

was immediately handed over to the Sjjeaker of the House. On

17th March, 1884, the matter was laid before the House by

Attorney-General Mowat, some of the offenders were arrested,

and the whole matter was referred to the Committee on Privileges

and Elections. On the recommendation of that Committee a

commission of three judges was appointed to investigate the mat-

ter. The judjjes' report was in brief :

—

Thmt oormpt effort to memben had be»n made by the conipiraton.

That money waa paid and officea in tha gift of th» Dominion Government

wera promiaed to Liberal membara an condition that they would TOte

/ againat the GoTamment.
/
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Thit teltgnphic meuagM to Wilkiiuon and the then Manager of the
Mail newipaper were deatroyed abont two weake after proceedinia in the
Polios Court had been taken.

a "•

That all of the poraona to whom offera of money and lituationa weremade oommunicated them to sonie members of the QuTernment, and had no
intention of aooepting for themteWei any of the bribee ao offered.

Owing to the de«traction of the telegrami between Ottawa and Toronto,
and the abaenoe of the principal oonipiratora from the Proyinoe, the Oommia-
•loners were i ot able to trace the tsuilt in the affair farther back than the
persona named. (See Report of the Committee on Privilesea and Eleotiona
Ontario Legislature, 1884, and Judges' Report.)

The (tneen'g Connty (N.B.) Cue.
The Candidatea were Baird (Con.) and King (Lib.), and King

received a majority of the votes cast. Baird sat through a whole
session by the act of the returning officer, who returned the min-
ority candidate as elected on the pretext that the deposit of the
Liberal candidate had not been made by the election agent but
by another person. The matter was before Parliament several
times, but the Conservative Government systematically voted
against every attempt to rectify the glaring injustice.

See Hansard of 1887.

Wholesale Bribery In Qnebec. General Elections of 188T.

In the General Elections of 1887 the Tories had an immense
campaign fund "milked" from contractors, who, of course, re-
couped themselves from the Public Treasury. Following are some
of the expenditures :

—

Quebec County (Sir A. Oaron, M.P.) «18
Three Rivets (Sir H. Langevin, M.P.) . ig
Quebec West (Thoa. McGreevy, M. P.) .'. 8'

Bimouskt
'

Belleohasse 3
Portneuf !!...!!!!!' 3'

Champlain 3'

QuebecEaat .'!!........!!!!!...!!.!! 2'

Montmagny . . ... o'

L'Islet .'.',„.
,

.'...,'....,',.'.'.'.'.'....
2

Brummond and Arthabaaca
Beauoe ...'.'.'.'.'.,"

2
Lotbioiere ....'.'.!"

]

Quebec Centre '....'.'.'.'.'.'.''".".'.'.
4

Montmorency 3'

i*'»;
"!'.!.'.',7.'.;.'.!.'.V.'.'.V'

3'

1,

1

3,

Batthter ....
Oasp*
Kamonraaka .

1.600 00
,800 00
1,000 00
1,760 00
,900 00
lOOO 00
,000 00
,300 00
,200 00
,6110 00
700 00
,600 00
,360 00
100 00
,700 00
,600 00
,600 00
,600 00
,000 00
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TunucoumU 3,350 00
Yuiului 4,000 00
St. MaariM 3,fi00 OO
Ohulevoix 3.000 00
Ohiooutimi 3,250 00
UeffUtio 3.500 00
DorobMtar 3,000 00
Charlevoix, >|tain 1,000 00

Large sums were paid the subsidized prese.

Le Monde, Sir. H. Langevin's personal organ, received 935,000.

In all, between 9150,000 and 9200,000, " donated " by contractors,

was used in Quebec district alone. (See Hansard.)

HaldlBuuid Election, I88T.

Until February, 1887, when Dr. Montague was first a candidate

in Haldimand, the county was considered safely Liberal. By
one of the most disgraceful carnivals of corruption and fraud ever

known in Canada, ne succeeded in reducing the Liberal majority

to 13, which was converted into a majority of 1 for Montague on
a recount. The Liberals protested the election, and not only ex-

posed the wholesale corruption which had been practised, but it

was actually shown at the trial that Colter (Lib.) had a majority

and should have been returned as the member. Dr. Montague
bad held the seat which had been stolen for him and bad pock-

eted the sessional indemnity which rightly belonged to Colter.

The Haldimand Bye-Election, I88T.

At this election in November, 1887, one James Murray was
deputy returning officer at Hagersville, and it was afterwards

proven that he had spoiled eight ballots cast for Colter by mark-
ing them for Montague as well. In face of this Murray was
again appointed deputy returning officer, notwithstanding the

protests of the Liberals, and at the polling-place where he pre-

sided wholesale personation was carried on with his knowleidge

and assistance. Criminal proceedings were taken against him,

he was committed for trial, released on bail and absconded to

Buffalo, where he fully confessed his crime.

The Haldimand Bye-Eleetlon, 1890..

At this election in February, 1890, the disgraceful Franehiae

Act was worked for all it was worth. In almost every polling

ub-divisioD in the riding a few Liberal names wera left off the

voters' lists and iom* Tories added on th* printing of th* list*.
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The RiTising Barrister, Judge Upper, when questioned about it,

said, " It must have been some mistake in copying." Dr. Mon-
tague, assisted by CoL Tisdale, M.P., Geo. Moir of St. Mary's,
and R. W. Mutchmoor, worked at the poll in the Indian Reserve'
all day. Moir was stationed in a small log shop all day, of which
the outside Tories carried the key, and the Indians were taken
in one at a time where " business " was done, Mutchmoor held
forth in a bam near the polling booth where " liquid joy " was
dispensed. Of course. Dr. Montague was elected. rSee Globe
Feb. 26. 1890, and March 1, 189oT

HmldlButd Election, I8V1.

A deputy returning officer, Henry J. Ince, to whose appoint-
ment the Liberals had strenuously objected, went to the polling
place on the Indian reserve the night before the election, and
next morning, when the Liberal scrutineers arrived at the polling
place, at 8.03 (55 minutes before the poll should have been
opened), they found that voting had been going on for some
time, and that a large number of bogus votes had already been
polled. Some of those who had voted were dead, and others
lived in the United States.

A number of Montague's agents were present, aiding and
abetting in the fraud. Four of them were afterwards appointed
to positions in the Customs. Ince was put on trial, but the
jurv disagreed, only one man holding out for acquittal. The
poll clerk at this poll drove into the adjoining County of Brant
and voted before five o'clock on the same day, after the Haldi-
mand poll had been closed and the ballots counted.
A scheme which was successfully worked was the ballot

exchange. This is accomplished by securing from the deputy
returning officer a ballot marked for Montague with the deputy s
initials thereon, and is given to the voter who has been "fixed."
He deposits this in the box and returns with the one which has
been given to him in the polling booth when he is "settled
jrith." The ballot which he brings out is forthwith marked for
Montague, and is ready for the next " subject."
Among those in evidence around the polling booth were E. W.

Mutchmoor and John Moblo, a relative of Dr. Montague, who
was distributing seed grain among the Indians for the Govern-
ment. The above facts were all proven in Court at Cayuga, in
Mareh, 1901, ' "
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Dr. Montasne'i Letter to the IndlMU.
In the County of Haldimand, a good old Liberal riding, which

has been stolen, not only once, but several times, for Montague,
the following circular was issued

:

" FOR INDIANS ONLT.
** To the Indiuu,—Thu Queen hu always lored her dear loyal inbjeota,

the Indiana. She wanta them to be good men and women, and ahe wants
them to live on the land that they have and she expeota in a little while, if

her great chief John A., gets into Oovemment again, to be very kind to the

Indiana, and to make them very happy. She wants them to go and vote and
all to vote fo: Dr. Montague, who u the Qaeen'a agent. He is their friend,

and by voting for him every one of the Indiana wul please
" QciiK Victoria."

On the head of this circular is the British Coat-of-Arms,

Dr. Landerkin brought this matter up in the House on July
17th, 1891. Dr. Montague at once denied having anything to

do with the circular. (See official "Debates," session of 1891,

vol. 2, page 2474.)

On July 21st the matter was again brought up in the House
by Mr. Hyman, who read from the sworn evidence at the trial

as follows :
—

" Dr. Montague, sworn :

' I recognize circular ; think

I saw it the first time the day before the elections, and can

almost swear it was the first time I saw it.'

"

" It was on the Sunday before the polling day that circular

was writtea Then agaia :
' I wrote part of the circular ; I do

not think I wrote more than one-half of it. I was aware on
election day that they were distributed.' Then again :

' I must
have got the circular on Monday morning. I gave a few away
to show what nonsense they were.'

"

Then there is the evidence of R. W. Mutchmore, who says :

—

" The Doctor wrote it ; I dit^tated it" (See official " Debates,"

session of 1891, vol. 2, page 2587.

Comment is unnecessary.

The Frontenae Election (Ont.) 1890.

At the trial of the petition against the i..urn of H. Smith,

M.P.P. (Con.), it was proven that whiskey flowed like water. It

was dispensed from a hole in the wall, a dentist's bedroom, a
drive shed, an ice house, a grist mill, etc. An hotelkeeper nam-
ed Abrams filled a bottle with whiskey for the Tory candidate on
election day. It was distributed in jugs by a young law clerk

named Bates. (Records of Election Court and daily papers.

November 22nd, 1890.)
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HamUtOB Election Caw (Oat.) 1890.
The candidates were Hon. J. M. Gibson YLib •* and F H ct;

|»n (Con.), and Stinson was elected hy^^T^^ify Vve°y
SMrTbsl: "'?«'-«'"'

"""H.^""
"»orted^to iTorder Jdefeat Mr. Gibsoa It was proven that the secretary of the Con

h^rn^ttr'"''^ ^i %'"«" '"'"'»^'°f aliennmeof whomhad not been in Canada long enough to become nufnt.!^ ?
sworn to nataralia^tion papers^and mfde them beTevelSaUWwere en .tied to vote. fSese men took the oath and voted One

SSberv who rd'^.^n^'''"' '•iTe?' "'"• Stinson a ^ heme ofbribery who said "Go on and do the best you can. Use vourown judgment. Anything in reason I will ^y if I »„, e^c^d "
Collier did the best he could by .spending $500 n tr^tine and
alT"'.?^'!''-

^e^called it his "Home MissiL Scheme "nere wasa^soa-Master of the cabs" whohired nearly all the cabs in the c^^tHe gave them cards showing what time they went to work and

'a mt eTxff d
° •* '=^^^r'^««>d 't thJtridhiS rh"e tordsa little exti.. tor driving in the evening." Stinson was unseat,ed and narrowly escaped disqualification. At theZbseauen^

fcrfTt?° r ^'i.^^"''
'"" "leoted by about 700 majority

fcing dayS "
^°"' "'^ "'"'^ P^P*"' D«<=- l^th.I89Q

BeUevUIe'i Umjor Convicted for Toting Twice.

Tn^*^"']^5'^'''-°'^?"*"^'''
'<"«'' twice deliberately for the

Ma^h 1891 AJIhl^T' ^If""^ 'V^' S"""™' o'ecMon ofmarcD, lay I. At that time he was Mavor of tVin r\u, .„j .
January 15th, 1902 he was elected To^TmLr for fe HasTjngs. As «,on a« he found out that the Liberals had deS'hiscnminal act he took advantage of Police MaristrnteKabsence from the city and had an information laMSt Wm-self late at night belore: two Tory Aldermen asJuE of thePeace. The words " at 10 o'clock in the forenoon "in the sum

PoZrIw "ni ""^r^
the word" forthwith "subltUurd"

m.Jf Af? ^^"^f Pi"y ^"^ ^"^ fi"«^ »20 without impiS-'
^l^h

Afterwards ^e] was indicted before a Grand jZ™on-victed and sentenced to one hour in jail.
^'

The Dominion General Elections of I8»l.
There is no doubt now that the Liberals won a maioritv ofseats in the Dominion general elections of 1891 but that enou^lfseats were stolen for the Tories to give them ^ ap^«nt m^S
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ity. Returna were juggled, ballot boxw stolen and stuffed after

the elections and eveiy species of fraud lesorted to in order to

subvert the will of the people. The following are only samples

of what took place in dozens of other constituencies :

—

The West Narthamberland Case ef IStl.

Hargraft (Lib.) was declared elected by 36 majority. On the

recount it appeared that a deputy returning officer, while the

ballots were in his custody, had taken tliem out of the box and

put them in his safe. While the ballots were in the safe, some

one tampered with them with the result that, on the recount,

there were found 65 for Hargraft—48 withoutinitiale,andaotually

printed upon different paper from the regular ballots, and with

blacker ink and 7 defaced by marks on the back. The 48 un-

initialed ballots were all in four polling subdivisions, namely : 6

in No 1, Cobourg ; 19 in No. 2, Cobourg ; 8 in No. 10, Hamilton

Township, and 15 in No. 19. Haldimand Township. The seven

defaced ballots were all in one division. No. 2, Cobourg. The

deputy returning officers and scrutineers all asserted most prai-

tively that every ballot counted had the deputy's initials on tnem

and that the defaced ballots had been defaced after the count.

Plainly, ballots were stolen and forgeries substituted. The

Judge, however, refused to give effect to the fraud, and the Lib-

eral candidate was declared elected, thus nullifying the base con-

spiracy
Tbe North Middlesex Case ef 18*1.

On the night of the election Taylor (Lib.) had a majority of

3. The official figar-'* of the Returning Officer gave Hutchins

a majority of 2. In the middle of a pile of ballots that had been

counted for Taylor (Lib.) were found three together, marked for

both candidates. The extra marks had been made after the elec-

tion.
The South Crejr Case of 1891.

Dr. Landerkin's majority was 46. On the recount it was

proved that eeven bMot boxes tuere opened after the electum, the

envelopes holding the Landerkin liallots were taken out, 26

marked balloto abstracted and 26 forged ballots, marked for Bly-

the (Con.) substituted.

The polling subdivisions in -^hich the fraud was perpetiated

were Nos. 1, 10, 16, 18, 21, 24, 35 and 87. The deputy returning

officers in divisions Nos. 1, 16, 21 and !4 made sworn dedara-

tioas that their rstnnu were correct, and that the ballots had
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^.uTJIl^x^'t^ t^' "L*y.'*"
""'•• hand,, and that th.

inltlali on the back of the substuuted ballots were forgorieB.

The 8«nth Victoria Caae of igsi.

Fairbwrn (ConJ was declared elected by a amall majority over
Walters (Lib.). Urge numbers of ballots marked for Walterswere rejected by some of the deputy returning officers without
reason. It was plain that there was an organized conspiracy to
count ,n Fairbaim. The Liberals asked for a recount'^and d€K
posited a cheque with the Clerk of the Court for $100 which he
accepted as caah and gave a receipt for $100. Judge Dean re- 4
fused to hold the recount on the ground that the deMsit had not
been properly ra.de There was no appeal from his decision, and
thus the Tones profited by the gross fraud of some of the deputy
returning onicers. "^ '

The Mukokm and Parry Sonnd Blectlen of I8»|.

At some polls the Liberal scrutineers were not allowed to voteand as many as four Conservative scrutineers voted on certi-
hcates although the law permits only two at a poll. The
Liberals were left off the voters" lisU by the wholesale, and insome cases whole polling subdivisions were disfranchised In
the previous Ontario elections of June, 1890, there were 44 votes

frFmnt-. S." /«?'t -L^V ^^'A^
"""^ 3 Con«,rvatiye), and 64

at Frank s Bay (61 Liberal and 3 Conservative). In thv, electionmre were only 11 names on the Dominion Voters'LUte at Frenchmver and not one at rrank's Bay. The contents of two ballot
Boxes containing Liberal majorities weie burned.

The Sonth Wentwerth Caae of 1891.

Carpenter (Con.) was declared elected by a majority of 72 over
Middleton (Lib.). On a recount it Was found that one deputy re-
turning officer had returned a majority of 35 for Carp^terwhen It was actually for Middleton, thus increasing Carpenter's
majority by 70. In two polling booths more ballote were foundm the box than the deputy returning officers had recorded in
the poll book Carpenter was ahead one vote in the recount
Fifteen good ballots for Middleton (Lib.) wore wrongly placed in
the envelope with the spoiled ballots. The Judge had no auth-
ority to open this envelope; the IS ballots were not counted and
the Conservative was unlairly returned for the riding
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Tke Prince Bdward BlecUon of IMI.

Millw (Con.) wa» returned by a majority of 39 over Dr. Piatt

(Lib.). On the recount it was found that acme of the envelopes

containing the ballots were not sealed and others bore unmis-

takable evidences of having been opened after they were sealed.

There were grave suspicions of fraud at the time and in view of

what is now known to have taken place in many other constitu-

encies, at that election there is little doubt that a grass fraud

was perpetrated.

The ClutcangnaT Case of 1891.

When Brown (Lib.) had a majority of 275, but by frauds

similar to thoae practised in Ontario, as before mentioned,

it was pared down to only 9. He thus narrowly escaped being

cheated out of his seat, and the electors 'oiled in their expressed

wish of a representative.

The Brome Case of 1891.

The candidates were Fisher (Lib.), present Minister of Agri-

culture in the Laurier Government, and Dyer (Con.). The re-

turns given out by the deputy returning oflBcers on the night of

the election gave Fisher a majority. The returning officer de-

clared the vote a tie and gave his casting vote for Dyer. On the

recount several packages of ballots were found open and bore

evidences of having ^n tam|)ered with. The result of the re-

count was to give Dyer a majority of 3. There is no doubt that

Mr. Fisher was honestly elected.

The CarletoB Election Case of 1891.

The 6ght was between Dickenson, Machine Tory, and Hodgins,

Independent Tory. On the recount Uodgins charged that the

ballots had been tampered with and that 18 ballots originally

marked for Hodgins bad been erased and marked for Dickenson.

These Tories evidently know one another.

Stuffing Voters' Lists Vnder the Notortons Franchise Act.

What took place in North Perth in November, 1891, is only a

sample of hundreds of similar cases all over the Dominion. It

was proven at the Bevising Barristers' Court in Stratford that

one Henderson had sworn to a list of 160 names at the instance

of the Conservative lawyer, one Shaw, and on being questioned

on oath about them, admitted that he only had a personal know-
ledge of two of them.
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The Bait Blilii BiMtloB Cue at ISM.

A document, very muoh soiled and worn, wu produced »t the
trial Kiving a memorandum of moneys corruptly spent in the
East Eli{in election of 1801. It was in the handwriting of Mr.
Thos. W, Cratjtiersi barrister of ^t. Thomas, and written on his

office paper. It was headed " Memo, for A.B. Sum used $i,600

;

disbursements." Tiie document gave a long list of active Tory
workers in' East Elgin, with sums of money opposite their names
amounting in all to 82,065, and concluded with the words l^£u|^^
ward 82,065.'^ Crothers was put in the witness-box and ad-

~

miUed in&riCe document was in bis handwriting and that the
initials " A. B." were intended for A. B. Ingram, M.P., but tried

to explain it w a jol(e. He said that he Bad got it soiled and
worn by leaving it out under an apple tree for two weeks and
then had it sent to the Liberal solicitor. The election was void-

ed on other evidence of corruption so that the Judges were not
forced to say whether they believed Crothers or not, but com-

I

mented very severely upon his unprofessional conduct as shown
I by his own version of the afiair.

Bait BIgIn BTe-EIeetion of M8te.

The lists used at this election were shamefully stuffed. The
Liberals could not get the revised lists from Ottawa until a few
days before the election. When they did get them they found
that hundreds of Liberals who owned property, and who had
lived in the riding for years, had been left off the lists, while
Tories who had not lived in the riding for a number of yean,
and some who had not earned enough money in years to entitle

them to a vote, were on the lists as big as life. For two days
before the election every train going into St. Thomas was crowd-
ed with voters coming in from British Columbia, Manitoba, Da-
kota and all parts of the tJnited States. Of course, Ingram was
elected.

Tbe East York Dominion BTC-EIectlon of W99.

The voters' lists on which this election was held contained a
great number of bogus voters, nearly all of which were polled

for the Tory candidate, W. F. Maclean, M.F., who said after the
election, " I tell you, boys, the revision of the lists is where we "i

won the fight." ^
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Siih tkfj^ K 1°^^ """""I* Barrister. The form of noticewhich they UMd had been previously unproved by the Revising

n^ „^' Tk
" "" tl>8 caws came to te heard he rejected the

™!!i2. t^ ^""^ '?' " "»" '"""ffieient. but atlowed anamendment and directed new notices to be served^, The Tories

fhS .i.* * * ^"^ no jurisdiction, but expressing the opinion

h™„H Vw'^-^'V*'"'- ^\* ^"''"'"'S B«"i"te' then took

thJ SJwfi *
!A.''"/T°"?

'"
^"^f^

^"'°'t. he could not hear

™nl^W „f T
.•" ^'h«™"«»PI^ared to the Divisional Court,

coneuting of Justice* Armour, Street and Falconbridjre whounanimously granted a mandamw, compelling the RevisineBamster to hear the o^ections. He obeyed, and ruled that 280

«., l!!!"''.^
''«'?.''«>''8f''lly on the lists. The names, how-

?o [i,r <^n„! ?
1° remain pending an appeal by the Tories

nJ^rtJ^CL Yf Pf*"' This Court, composed of Justice,

«^ k! ?."' ^fff*""'" and Osier held tVat the notice was

S^:*K » "f "'*° appealed to the Supreme Court, and

h^J^l K^P**' LI P*"*''^ '" that Courtrthe Election washeld on February 26th, 1892. One h-.indred ind thirty-one ofthe Illegal votes were polled, notwithstanding the vigorous

.?^J3T,
Not counting these illegal votes. Hymrn w*ielected by a majority of 16, yet the Tory returning officerdeclared Carting elected by 109 majority. Carting took the «^J

\rTn 1 V"''t°«/ *'^f,V''°
depended upon the counting ofthe 1 legal votes. Judge Elliott decided the Appeal heard beJorehim mW, 1891, holding the Notice, invaliffi reve^ii^ the

majority m the House of Commons voted down Mr Lister's

S? Mul^lc obV°'H'"«"»'i°V^ -^f'"
^"'°"'» PO^tisan c^d, t

hin 1^» "f*^ ""
'v' ^-T

°f t'"' """'« 'hat Judge Elliott

5vi^ ?r'*''"*u-r^!*''"'''
°" "•« '"hject forth! London

^T&mf" " "" ^"'"''"'" for his judgment. (See

The Chlcontlml Bye-Election of ISM.
The candidates were Savard (Lib) and Belley (Con ) andanother. At the last moment the returning officer ih^^htdl
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man nuned Qosiielin to hold a poll »t Point auz Eaqaimkuji.
Hi« t«lei{raphio inatriictionH were ;—" Proceed to-morrow aa fol-
low8

:
Qet a small wooden box made, prepare a certain number

of tullot papers and write the nainei of the three candidate!
upon them." And again on the day of the Election he wired :

" If you have no Mat allow those lo are luppoaed to be elteton
to vote and it will be all right" fhe deputy took the hint bud
returned 63 votes for Belley (Con.) and none for Savard. Belley
had 39 majority in the ridmg. Without these votes Savaid waa
elected by 24 majority. The Returning Officer declared Belley
elected, and a recount was asked for. It was hold before a Judge
who was a brother-in-law to the Tory candidate. He counted the
63 votes, and Belief took the seat and held it until 1896, backed
by the Tory majority in the House.

Kent. N.B., BrcElectioB of ISM.
The candidates were Molnemey (Con.) and Leblanc (Lib.).

At Batouche Bay the Conservative scrutineer was permitted to
mark the ballots of 52 illiterate voters who desired to vote for
Leblanc. He ma'le the crosses so that part of the cross on each
came down over the line between the names of the two candi-
dates, and the deputy returning officer refused to count them
The Tories also worked in this election the ballot exchange
which did such good execution on the Indian Reserve in Haldi-
mand. (See above.)

Dr. Neibltfi Deal for the Tory Woahiatlan In CardwelL
In October, 1894, it was on the boards that R. a White, M.P

for Oardwell, was to be appointed Collector of Customs at Mon-
treal, thus creating a vacancy in Cardwell. W. B. Willoughby
Barrister of Toronto, had the Tory nomination for the nding.'
Dr. Beattie Nesbitt was very anxious to get into Parliament, and
made a disgraceful bargain with Willoughby to get Willoughby
to retire in his favor. Nesbitt has recently been appointed chair-
man of Whitney's organization committee. The agreement was
put in writing, and was in Willoughby's hand writinff on three
pages of the letter paper of the firm in which Willoughby was a
partner. Nesbitt agreed to pay Willoughby 8350 on his nomina-
tion and 81,000 on his election for Cardwell; to appoint Wi'Iough-
by his election agent and his solicitor in the event of a proteat
being entered

;
to use his influence towards the settlement of a

claim of one Jermie Bolton against Willoughby and to procure her
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?l!lIK'''""n"°.' P?"'""" i »<>Procur.tht appointment of WU-bughhyM. Coon V Court j„,)„, ,„d in th.Vvintof hi. Wlinj

^nA. :
'°W Wilfoughby $4,o8oj to tnn.fer to Willoughby thSconduct of .11 hi. l.g.1 bu.inM, ; to htv. Willoughby .pointed .

^h''*!i!.°"?"*' ""^ '» ''•»• Willoughby'. brother^p^motid tSh« grade of uoind cIm. clerk within two yean *?t«r N«.bitt

'^AT ^''>'"'"- A P"«y W«.in. inde^J I ThTfull

0W.1n'DUT2nTl^"'"" '" """"'•' '" "" ''"•"""•

The Haaltata BtoeUra Piwad* t UM.
It WM proved before the Public Account. Committee thatwholewle fraud, were perpetrated in ManitoU during the

^^Z°'\ w""-*
Election of 1896. The con.pir.c/ w«hatehed in Winnipeg. One, Freeborn, went up from Oitario

u.^ ^ J'^'T '""" *•• "=*"'*' ownuer of the Tory party!

SLt™?"' ""• Co"""''"'* c«ndidate-in Marquette, to irtiom
Freeborn wa« wnt, telegraphed to the organizer, and received inanswer:

—

" He WM • trat-ab« nun in North Bran."

Freeborn was thereupon employed in the election, and huemployment was for the expren purpose of teachii^ deputyretummg officer, how to manipulate ballot.. In thi. nefaSou.buMnew he w.. helped by two men named Anderaon and Waller
There three worthie. went through the Province into aeveral
constituencie., and it was proved by incontegtable evidence thatthey in.tructed muiy deputy reiuming officers, through whoMcrime, hundred, of Tory ballot, were .ubstituted for Liberal
ballot.. Several of the criminals confemed their guilt • prosecu-
tions were entered against others, and some of them were
convicted.

This man Freeborn swore that he got certain instructions fromone Turner, wo told him they w-ire given him by the Conserva-
tive organizer in Toronto. These in8truttionsr>ad

—

" We have the printing of the Ullots, therefore a sufficientnumber should be printed extra to enable the deputy returning
officer to have them marked for our candidate and ready to use
after the count to replace those read out wrongly to thewsrutmeen Or the deputy returning officer can Have them

""''!l!fi '"'1*1, '" ^h P"*''** *o »"P ^to the box in place ofan oppodtton ballot if the opportoaity happens. l4urS
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^n^Ji.
°*""1''"« '"q-'ntly « w. b.v, «,„tro. of both

. bJ^SL* f°'~'."' •»"> •oratinMr. h.ve one of our m.D, not• promfnent on., bat • .uppo«<i kicker, for in,Unc. md v to

tbe .Iwtiop in « clow oon.titu.ncy. Or tha mui cu writ, toth„r h.«iq„.rt.« for «rutinj p.p.„ i,T r..'""th1

tbl*t*^^th.^hl"
b. m.d. to m.k. th..e m.thod. work in wud.tn«t giv. th. bMvieiit oppoaition vote.

nnll5!!I?*j~"'!;?' ?' '^"' """tine"". • law vote cw be

SLltlr^?!!^
*?** •'*!'" ""*'"'• «'<=. '»>' b.^ their UlloU

'j^A T " '"' IT'r '^ *""> "crutineer. were prej?""A friendly constable .hould be present to keep thi mU de«rof loungert and inqiiiaitive people ' '^

dUJfbAn' returniog oSlcer should be a reliable, .barp «.d
Lr,rn!!, t ' " ""'J' ". <'° "" 8«' •»""»> »' the oppStion«!rut neer. he can. when the counting time arrive. aTlw^

tno taWe He will then have a chance to read nut w- nijlv m> thata majority can be ^ured for our candidate. The L^foto A^dbe put b«!k nU) the box u quickly « they arTreS^,
S™Z'"l^n°»'° ^' '^"^ ~^"»''y when he^ home,spoilml ballots can bo made aura hi, . ii»tu j » •

f^^ri^"" T'^'^'i- ? 'p^''-^ '^;"h.'^ie:i';',^^of'r3
fastened under the little hSiger with beeswax, drawn m^opposite our candidate', name in opening the baUit

If yoo cannot get control of opposition scrutineer, haveyour .fenuty ,;etum?„g officer annoiice that hi™ Znst you«) a. to lead him astray if possiblr^

"

»»»""<• you.

In the city of Winnipeg where 3,000 or 6.000 ballots wouldhave been sufficient n an honest election, there were 10 OOOpnnted. and yet all had been used up at two o'cl^k and thepolls had to be closed while more were printed AVtZther theWoba elections funiished an instancT of the boldest aLdm^t

^i^ofpurity."™ "'
'"'""^' ""'" ''* """••=" °'

'"•
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Further Evidence of the Tory Plot to Steal the Seat*

of the Liberal Hemben In 189«.

The above circular of instructioDS points out four methods

of doing up the Qrits as follows :

—

(1) slipping—(i.e. calling out a ballot for the Tory candidate

wnen it is in reality marked for the Liberal.)

(2) Switching—(i.e. stealing ballots marked for the Liberal

candidate, and putting into the ballot box ballots

marked for the Tory candidate.)

(3) Stuffing—(i.e. polling votes of dead and absent men
with the connivance of both scrutineers.)

(4) Spoiling—(i.e. by making a mark on the ballot marked
for the Liberal candidate opposite the name of the

Tory candidate with a piece of lead fastened under the

finger nail.)

The extent to which the last method (Spoiling) was practised

U shown by the very large number of rejected ballots in 1896 as

compared with other elections. The following table is taken

from the official returns :

—

Number of Rejected Ballote in

1896 1900

Addington 181 32

Bothwell 167 37
Brant South 166 32

Brookville 101 38

Bruoe Ewt 133 34

Bruoe Weil 115 16

Oorawall and Stormont 103 41
Durham Eait 69 6

Elgin Eiit .99 32

EawiNotth 96 38

Grey North 126 37

Haatingi East 79 25

Haating.Weat 84 27

Horon South 70 8

Kent 189 49
Kingaton 215 33

Lambton Eaat 133 26

LambtonWeat 70 19

LIdcoIq and Niagara 136 47
London 296 47

Middleaex South 100 23

Muikoka and Parry Sound 176 58

Norfolk North 114 aool.

Perth South 129 14

Prince Edward 116 26
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Number of Bajaoted BAlloto in
1896 1900

Riuoell
, 72 22

Simooe East !*.!!'.'.',! 93 as
Victom South '.'.','.'.'.'.

78 29
Waterloo South !.'..'.!! 164 28
WeTlington Centre ......129 22
Wellington South 'lOl 33
Wentworth South '...'.'.'. .304 60

The East York Donilnlon Election of 1896.

The candidates were W. F. Maclean (Conservative M. P.) and
.H. R. Frankland (Liberal). Frankland was declared elected by
the returning officer by a majority of 86. Maclean succeeded
in getting the seat by a majority of 3 on the recount. Some
ballots were allowed to him on the recount which did not have
the initials of the deputy returning officers. Strange to say,
these ballots were all marked for Maclean. In St. Matthew's'
and St. Paul's Wards, which are part of the city of Toronto, but
which are in East York for Dominion electoral purposes, the
voters' lists were stuffed with the names of hundreds of Tories
who had not the least foundation of a right to be on the list.

Nearly all of these men voted, and, needless to say, they voted
for ifaclean. On election day an organized gang of pluggers
operated from Toronto in Maclean's interest. Frankland had a
large majority of the honest voters polled in East York.

North Ontario Election of 1896.

The candidates were Duncan Graham (Independent with Lib-
eral support), and John A. McGillivray (Conservative). The
Tory returning officer declared McGillivray elected. Mr. Graham
applied for a recount of the ballots. Upon opening the envelopes
it was found that the ballots had been tampered with in a most
rascally way in five polling subdivisions, namely—No 4
(Thorah), No. 18 (Brechin), No. 19 (Town Hall, Mara), No. 27
(Bracebridge), and No. 3 (Draper). In these polls 21 ballots
marked for Graham had been extracted, and 21 marked for
McGiiiivi-ay substituted therefor. The substituted ballots
were not even folded, and Hi.s Honor Judge Burnham, before
whom the recount was held, expressed the opinion that they
were fraudulent. Major McGillivray occupied the stolen seat in
the House for one whole session, and pocketed the sessional
indemnity, which rightly belonged to Mr. Graham.
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The Lincoln Election of 1896.

In the Lincoln Election of June, 1896, an oraanized and
dastardly attempt was made to steal the seat for J. C. Rykert
from Wm. Gibson, M. P., but fortunately Mr. Gibson's honest
majority was so much larger than bis opponents anticipated
that the plot failed.

The returning officer, one Wm. J. Carroll, was a partner of the
secretary of the Conservative Association, one Potter. During
the election Carroll was kept intoxicated by Potter and other
Conservatives, in order to allow I otter and others to perform
the duties of returning officer. The ballots used at the election

were printed at the office of the St. Catharines Star, the Conser-
vative organ, and 500 extra ballots were printed and deposited
in the safe of Potter and Carroll, to be used for fraudulent pur-
poses. A number of shady characters, one of them an ex-convict,

were appointed to act as deputy returning officers at various
points in the riding. The names of about ten of these deputy
returning officers were not disclosed until after midnight of the
night before the election, and only then after repeated requests
on behalf of the Liberals. About two days before election these

men met by appointment at the Breen House, in St. Catharines,

where they met one Quakenbush, a Yankee from New York
State, and were by him instructed how to substitute Rykert
ballots for those marked for Gibson, and for that purpose were
supplied by Potter, Quakenbush and McNulty, the proprietor of

the hotel, with a large number of duplicate ballots to enable
them to carry out the fraud. They were each paid a sum of

mcney on account, with the promise of a bonus to the man who
would steal the largest number of ballots. The man who gave
the instructions was imported from the United States fur the

Surpose. Over 300 duplicate ballots were supplied to these

eputy returning officers, and a large number of them were used.

(See Hansard of May 17th, 1900).

The Parry Sound Election of IgM.

In this election the candidates were W. H. Pratt (Liberal),

Geo. McCormick (Conservative), and Col. O'Brien (McCarthyite),

and Mr. McCormick was declared elected. Some time afterwards
over forty ballots were disovcred in one ballot box which had
been marked for Pratt and O'Brien, and plainly tampered with.

In some cases the crosses opposite Pratt's and O'Brien's names
were erased, but done so clumsily as to be detected with the
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naked eye. In other eases a cross had been put opposite McCor-
mick's name different in appearance to the cross originally put
on the ballots. The conspirators found that the work had been
done 80 clumsily that they substited new ballots, and failed to

make away with the original ones. If over forty votes were
stolen in one polling subdivision, is it not a fair inference that

there was an organized plot which resulted in the seat being
stolen for the Tory candidate? (See Hansard of May 17th, 1900)

The Kent, Ont., Election of 1898.

The candidates were Archibald Campbell (Liberal), and
William Ball (Conservative). One Warren Lambert, of Chat-
ham, a "pop" maker, was the returning officer. Extra ballots

were supplied to some of the deputy returning officers by Lam-
bert, with instructions to substitute ballots marked for Ball for

ballots properly marked by the voters for Campbell. Notwith-
standing the fraud Campbell was elected, but in fair election his

majority would have been much larger. (See Hansard
May 17th, 1900).

It is evident that the instructions issued by the Conservative
organizer (see above) " The Manitoba Election Frauds of 1896,")

were followed in Parry Sound, Lincoln and Kent, as well as in

Manitoba. No doubt these nefarious practic- were put in

operation by the Conservatives in many other constituencies

throughout the Dominion.

The liOndon Election of 1806.

The candidates were Major Thos. Seattle (Ccm.) and C S.

Hyman (Lib.) The Liberals felt that Mr. Hyman had been
fradulently deprived of his seat in 1892 and conducted a vigor-

ous campaign to elect him in 1896. He received a large majority

of the honest votes, but wai again deprived of the seat through
one of the worst carnivals of corruption and fraud ever practised

in Canada. The Returning Officer refused to disclose the names
of his deputies and the Liberals had not the slightest idea who
these men were until they appeared at the polls on the morning of

election day. The instructions contained in the circular sent out

from Conservative headquarters in Toronto were very faithfully

carried out in many of the polling sub-divisions. There were 29o
rejected ballots, nearly all of which were "spoiled" in accordance

with the instructions. From the official returns it would appear
that this work was carried on in 15 out of the 26 polling sub-
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divuioM in the city. In 5 subdivisiona there were no rejeeted
ballots whatever ; iu 2 subdivisiona there wore only one rejected
ballot in each, and in three other subdi'-isions there were only
two, three and four respectively. In H subdivisions there were
only 16 rejected ballots, a reasonable number for an intelligent
electorate, but in the other 15 anbdivisiona there were 280. In
one subdivision, Na 8, the deputy rejected over 40 ballots
marked for Hyman, on the excuse that he could not recognize
hia own initiala. These, however, were counted by the judge on
the recount.

It was proven at the trial of the election petition that the
London Conservative Asaociation had a large building fitted up
aa a club room, in which were a billiard and pool room, card
rooma, smoking rooms, reading rooms, and the whole of the top
floor was ostensibly used as a gymnasium. This gymnasium,
however, was used as a lockup for Liberal voters. It was
stocked with whiskey, beer, sandwiches, crackers and cheese,
etc., and large numberj of votera who were disposed to vote for
Hyman were enticed into this place and invited to partake of
something. They then found themselves locked in with several
"bouncers" in charge and a guard on the door outside who could
view the scene through a little peep-hole in the door. Some of
these victims were roughly handled and one man was confined
to his bed for several days as a result of the injuries received
in trying to escape from the place.

Men were detailed to look after the non-resident voters. A
large number were brought from Detroit, Toronto and other
places and received their railway tickets a..,d sums of money
ranging from tl to SIO each for their votes.

As an instance of the desperate means resorted to in order to
elect Besttie,one man was paid $20 for his vote by the chairman
of one of the Tory ward oon'mittees on the pretence of buying
from him an empty cigar boy.

When the petition came on for trial over 20 men who had
been concerned in these disreputable practices and who had been
serv jd with subpoenas to appear and give evidence, failed to re-
spond to their names wi.eu called. These men were all sent to
the United States by the Tory managers, as they could not be
depended upon to "swear the thing through." A well-known
Toronto Conservative, who had "attended to" the voters liviLg
in Toronto, developed a sudden attack of "subpoena fever" and
went to the Southern States for his health.
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Notwithstanding all thi» saturnalia of corruption, persona-

tion, ballot stuffing and every species of electoral fraud known to

the most expert election crooks, M^or Beattie was only returned

by 41 majority. He, however, occupied Hyman's seat in the

House for over 4 years.

Wkalesale Bribery In Sooth Ontario, and filgaatie

Corrnption by a Tory ex-M.F.

In the general elections for the f>ntario Legislature, held on

March 1st, 1898, Mr. Whitney had an immense campaign fund,

and in certain constituencies money flowed like water. In

Dundas County $1,000.00 was spent in one township alone to

elect Mr. Whitney. In South Ontario, where Mr. Calder de-

feated Hon. John Dryden by 96 votes, as high as $15.00 and

$20.00 each was paid for votes That election alone cost

the Tories over $7,000.00. Mr. Oalder was unseated mainly on

the admissions of one Baker, who undertook to make a change

of 20 votes for Calder in one polling sub-division for $100.

The money was paid to him by one Luke, on the written order

of Wm Smith, aTory ex-M.P. At the trial of the petition Luke

was missing, but Smith had the hardihood to deny the whole

story on oath. The Judges, however, accepted Baker s evidence

as more credible. Subsequently, on January 9th 1900, tue

whole matter came before the Court on the trial of the persons

reported for bribery. Smith, the Tory ex-M.P.. on this

occasion practically admitted the whole thing. It was a pitiable

exhibition of human depravity on the part of an ex-member of

Parliament, a man who, in 1896, was slated for Minister of Agri-

culture in the Tory Government Following is an extract from

Smith's evidence, on January 9th, 1900 :

—

Cross-examined by Mr. Tjount

—

_ . i j-j
Q Did you use any money during that election ? A. 1 aid.

6 For what purprse ? A. I suppose it was for buying votes.

Q. How much did you use ? A. I cannot tell you.

Q. About how much f A. I cannot tell.

Q. Over $100.00? A. I never bought a man personally myself

.

Q. Over $100.00 ? A. Yf ,

Q. Over $200.00 ? A. It might be.

Q. Over $300.00 ? A. It might be.

Q. Over $400.00? A. It might be.

Q. Over $800.00 1 A. It might be.

Q. Over $600.00 ? A. It might be.
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Q. Ov«r $700.00 ? A. It might be.

Q. Over »800.00 ? A. It miifht be.

Q. Over $900.00? A. It mieht be.

Q. Over $1,000.00 ? (No answer).
Judge Osier—It might be over $900.00 ?

M' Lount— Over $900.00 you used for buying vote* at that
election? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Then you were willing to use money for buying votes at
that election ! A. Yes.

Q. Did I understand you to say you did not pay out any
moneyyonrself? A. Not to the individual voters.

Q How did you work it ? Did you select persons to pay it
out ? A. Yes, sir.

Q. Can you tell me the persons ? A. No, sir.

Q. Do you decline to name the persons ? A. I do.
Q. Do you know the persons but decline to name them?

A, I do.

Q How many persons were there that you gave money to ?
A. I do not propose even to tell that.

Mr, Lount—I ask your Lordships

—

Judge Osier—I think he may be asked that question.
Mr. Lount^How many persons were there to whom vou cave

money ? A. Half a dozen.
"

Q. How much to each ? A. I cannot tell that from memory.
Q. Have you a memorandum ? A. No.
lu answer to further questions witness admitted that Baker

showed him a list of money that would be required in Cedardale
to the extent of $100.00.
Judge Ferguson—Can you tell us how much more than jr900.00

you paid ? A. No, I can't.

Q. Can you say not as much as $1,200.00? A. It could not
be more than $1,200.00.

Q. Will you say it was not more than $1,200.00 ? A. No
I cannot.

'

After some further questions Judge Ferguson asLed —Have
you any means of saying where Baker got the money that h'-
actually did spend ? Does he own a bank ? A. No, sir.

In the course of the argument of Mr. Patterson, counsel for the
accused, he claimed that Smith, the Tory ex-M.P., had given
his evidence in a candid manner.
Jud«> Osier—I should not call Mr. Smith's manner candid.
Mr. Patterson—He shewed no disposition to fence with the

counsel.
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Judge Osier—I should call it brazen ; that is the word.
In giving judgment, Judge Ferguson remarked:— "I loot

upon the evidence of Smith as being a brazen, distinct, strong
denial—a denial that I do not believe, and I prefer to take the
evidence of Baker as against the evidence of tnese other two. I

think Mr. Smith's evidence cannot be too strongly condemned.
As it bears on the question it is dificredited by his admission that
he was guilty of this gigantic corruption."

Judge Ferguson said further :— " I have some regrets that this

large offender, Ur. Smith, is not before us. I have nothing to

say to him but that his evidence is the most glaring piece of
corruption I ever heard."

NOTE—The ballot box frauds of 1891 are fully dealt with
in a speech delivered by Dr. Landerkin, M.P., in the House of
Commons, on Sept 14th, 1891. (See Hansard, session of I89I).

The operations of the gang of pluggers, personators and side-

line artists, who did business under the directions of the Tory
machine of 1893, are dealt with in a speech delivered by Mr.
Lister, M.P., in the House of Commons, on May 30th, 1892. (See
Hansard, session of 1892). This gang operated in South Vic-
toria, East Elgin, East Hastings, East Bruce, London, East Sim-
coe. South Perth, West Northumberland, West Huron, Haldi-
mand and other constituencies.

The frauds of 1896 are fully dealt with by Mr. Cowan, M.P.,
in a speech delivered in the House of Commons on May 17th,
1900. (See Hansard, session of 1900).





Tbe Legislative Record of J. P.

Whitney, M.P.P.

[^

A Non.|»roir«»»lv« ud Kaactloaary Public Mao.
Mr. Whitaey'a Legislative record has beeu one of unreasonable

Sipoeitfon to everything proposed by the Liberal Government,
e haa opposed many of the best legislative features of the Gov-

ernment, which have since been sanctioned by public opinion.
He has initiated nothing. He has prouosed nothing new. Ac-
cording to the Ontaru) Tory, a monthly journal issued in the
interests of the Conservative party, M'r. Whitney has no con-
structive policy and is a man of small ideas. The following ex-
tracts from his legislative record will prove the truth of the above
statements and show how ill-fitted he is to become Premier of
this great Province of Ontario.

OppoMd the Barly aoslag of Saops.

By reference to pa^ 137, Journals of 1888, it will be noticed
that on the third reading of the Government Bill " to regulate
the cloaii^ of shops and hours of labor therein," Mr. Whitney
entered his vote against it.

Opposed the Appointment of a ninlster ol Atricultur*.

During the session of 1888 a Government Bill was brought in
" respecting f e Department of Agriculture and other industries

"

It was moveu by Mr. Meredith, seconded by Mr. Creighton, that
" while this House concurs in the proposition to give greater
attention by the Executive Government to the agricultural inter-
ests of the Province than has hitherto been done, it is of oninlon
tnat that end can be attained without incurrine the expense of

r member to the Executive Council, and the inevi-
adding another ^=.u.„» x.«uu<;h, ana me inevi
table additional expense which will be consequent on such addi-
tion, and that therefore the said bill be not now read the third
time but be forthwith referred back to the Committee of the
Whole House, with instructions to amend the same by «trikinB
out the third section thereof." (Page 136, Journals.)

31
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y

The section of the bill which it was propoaed to trike out
readn u fallow* :

" The Act respecting the Executive Council is

further amended so far u the same restricts the Executive Coun-
cil to six memben."
Had Mr. Meredith's resolution prevailed there could not have

been a Minister of Agriculture.
Mr. Whitney voted ror this amendment and by doing so oppos-

ed the appointment of a Minister of Agriculture. By this vote
he clearly put himself on record in opposition to one of the most
important and most beneScial moves the Oovernmeot ever made.

Wanted to AbolUh the OHIc* of Minister of education.

Mr. Whitney voted for the abolition of the office of Minister ot
Education in the following amendment, moved by Mr. White, sec-
onded by Mr. Clancy, on April 80th, 1891, (p. 163, Journals):
" That the said bill (consolidating and revising laws respecting
the Education Department) be not now read the third time, but
that it be resolved that it is expedient to place the Education
Department under the control of a non-political head and that
the bill \"i referred back to the Committee of the Whole House
with instructions to amend the »ame by providing for the aboli-
tion of the oiKce of Minister of Education after the dissolution of
the present House." Mr. Whitney was, therefore, then and is

now in favor of an irresponsible olirakrchy to control our educa-
tional interests, instead of the present system of Governmental
responsibility. Again in 1894 (p. 148, Jls.) Mr. Whitney voted
for a similar amendment.

Opposed the Appointment of a Drainage Referee.

During the session of 1891 a Bill was introduced by the Gov-
ernment " respecting disputes under the drainage laws," and pro-
viding for the appointment of an expert drainage referee. Mr.
Whitney opposed this under an iimendment introduced by Mr.
Meredith (p. 173, Journals). Mr. Whitney also repeated his vote
on March 29th T899.

Opposed the Appointment of Superintendent ot Neflected Children.

Mr. Whitney opposed the appointment of a Superintendent of
Neglected Children—a branch that has fully justiBed its estab-
lishment and existence. Mr. Meredith moved an amendment to
the bill " for the prevention of cruelty to and the better protes-
tion of children " and Mr. Whitneyjoined with the Opposition in
voting against it, (p. 150, Journals).
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Vototf uilnit nch-oMdwl AccomnodatloB lor tka luaM In^^
Euteni OnUrlo.

On April 12th, 1892, (p. 199, JournaU) Mr. Whitney voUd

aeainat n resolution renpectintr a new Asylum for the Inaane for

&»tem Ontario, afterwards located at Brockville, although it

wai soon ailed with patienU, showinc the wisdom of increasing

the accommodation for the insane at that time.

Uoreaaooably Opposed to the Ontario Agricultural College-

Mr. Whitney's attitude towards the Ouclph Agricultural Col-

/ lege has never been one of blind and unreasonable opposition,

V though the value of the establi^hraent hos been again and again

proved by the farming community. On page 196 of the Journals

of 1893 it is recorded that Mr. Marter moved, seconded by Mr.

Kerns, " that the resolution respecting grant (in aid of agricul-

ture) be not cnneurred in, but be forthwith referred back to a

Committee of the Whole House, with instructions to strike out

the proposed vote of 81,500 for the salary of an assistant in the

Department of Natural History, Librarian, et«., for the Ontario

Agricultural College." Mr. Whitney voted for this motion, and

in so doing evidenced his antagonism to this most useful and

well-conducted institution.

Opposed to a Survey of Our New Territory.

Mr Whitney is on record as voting against the yearly surveys

of new townships in Northern Ontsrio—surveys that were abso-

lutely needed as settlement advanced. On May 26th, 1893, Mr.

Clancy moved, seconded by Mr. Miscampbell, " that a resolution

(respecting the expense of the Crown Lands Department) be not

now concurred in, but be forthwith referred back to a Committee

of the Whole House with instructions to strike out the item of

S3.i,000 proposed to be voted for surveys of townships in new

districts.'' (See p. 197, Journals, 1893.)

Opposed Appointment of Clerk of Forestry.

Almost every new departure by the Government, which the

country has again and again approved, was voted against by Mr.

Whitney. On April 30th, 1S94, Mr. Monk moved, seconded by

-•'' Mr. Preston, " that the resolution respecting grants (in aid of

tgricultur-)) be not now concurred in, but be forthwith recom-

mitted ' a Committee of the Whole House with instructions to

reduce the item by 82,000, being the salary and disburHements of
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OppoMd to tiM profw AadK of Maaldpal Accaaata;

On April Bth, 1897, on » resolution in Committee of Supply to

vote |2,tOO for the purpoM of a Municipal Auditor's salary and

\ r' expenses, Mr. Whitney voted against it. The published reports
'^ of this oflleer are the best evidence of the need of such apfxiint-

inent, which has saved municipalities thousands of dollars and
•ffeetiBd a much-needed reform.

Votod atalast tho nicouragOBOat of Poultry Raltlag.

Page 152 of Journals, 1897, records the following motion

:

"Mr. Carnegie moved, seconded by Mr. Kidd, that the resolution

(reipecting grants in aid of agriculture) be not now concurred in,

but oe forthwith referred back to the Committee of Supply with

instructions to reduce the item by S2,000 for the farm proper

of the Agricultural College and 11,400 for the Poultry Asso-

ciation." Mr. Whitney's name is among the supporters of this

motion, which is indicative of his attitude ana that of his

party tiaward agricultural interests.

Opposed School tor TrainH( of Public School Toachor*.

While in Committee of Supply in l..e House on March 30th,

/ 1899, (p. 287, Jl».), an amendment was supported by Mr. Whit-
•• ney to do away with a proposed grant of $22,000 to the new

Normal School at London.

More OpposKloa to Agricultural latersats.

The Journals of the House of 1899 (page 264) show that Mr.

Carnegie moved, seconded by Mr. Little, " that the resolution

(respecting grants in aid of agriculture) be not now concurred in,

but be forthwith referred bacK to the Committee of Supply with

instructions to reduce.the item by $8,100, being 32,500 voted for

instructions in fruit spraying, 81,000 Pioneer Dairy Farm and

S2,600 Western Dairy School, and $2,000 reduction in vote for

printing." Here again Mr. Whitney proved himself to be an ob-

structionist in much that pertains to the development of our

agricultural interests.

Again, on April 26th, 1900, Mr. Whitney voted for Mr. Carne-

gie's motion to strike out of the estimates the sum of $2,600 for

y' the Western Dairy School at Strathroy.

Mr. Whitney talks of establishing three or four Agricultural

Colleges in Ontarib ; still, he has voted^for the abolition, piac-
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tically, of a Dairy School which costa the Province a trifle, and
which has been the means of giving instruction in butter and
cheese making to a large number of people.

The Public Works Department also ! Wanted to Wipe It Out.

As late as the session of 18!I9 Mr. Whitney voted to do away
with the Public Works Department, thus wiping out of exist-
ence this important branch of Government, which for 25 years
has been uni'c.lhe control of a Catholic Minister of the Crown
On March 29th, 1899, (p. 249, Journals), a resolution of the Com-
mittee of Supply was opposed by an Opposition amendment,
which read, " that the resolution be not now concurred in, but be
forthwith referred back to the Committee of Supply, with in-
structions to reouce the item by 818,750, being the salary and
expenses of the Public Works Department."

Voted Afaliut Immltratlon.

By reference to page 2b2 of the Journals of 1899 it will be
seen that the Leader of the Opposition supported a Conser-
vative amendment " that the re.solution respecting immigra-
tion be not now concurred in, but be forthwith referred back to
the Committee of Supply with instructions to reduce the item
by S*,825, being immigration vote for agencies in Europe."

Voted Against the Victorian Order of Nurses.

The Government brought in a resolution on March 29, 1899
voting 82,500 for Lady Aberdeen's Victorian Order of Nurses (p.'

259, Journals.^ Strange to say, Mr. Whitney voted against thu
small vote for such a deserving philanthropy.

Opposed the Opening Up of New Ontario.

Notwithstanding the fact that the electors have clearly evinc-
ed a wish that the opening up of New Ontario should be facili-
tated, Mr. Whitney opposed the important Railway Bill of 1899,
by personally moving several detailed amendments, although he
refrained from voting on the bill as a whole. It will be remem-
bered that the railway resolutions of 1899 provided for assist-
ance to railways that would tap Mooje River on James Bay.
and that would bring within reach the Lake Abittibi regi^in
and the country lying west of Lake Temiscaming. It also p-o-
vided for assistance to the Ontario and Rainy Kiver Railway.
Mr. Whitney, however, did all in his power to negative this
assistance on the part of the Province.
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OppoMd the ': icourAyemeii* of Biitltb Immigration.

On April 26th, ' '.)0(\ Mr. Whit My voted to strikeout of the

Estimates the buq nt $1,825, V sing the amount expended for

maintaining an Eniigi-.ic- Oface at Liverpool, this was done,

notwithstanding the fact that what Ontario wants most at the

present moment is the encouragement of farm laborers and set-

tlers on her wild lands.

Another Vote Against the Development of New Ontario.

On April 27th, 1900, Mr. Whitney voted against the third read-

ing of the Bill providing a land grant to the Algoma Central

Railway. Mr. Whitney characterised this land grant as a
" phenomenal steal," although he afterwards practically apolo-

gized for his vote at a meeting held in the Victoria Hall, Septem-

ber, 1901, in the City of Toronto.

Opposed the Development of the Pulp Industries ol the Prov'i.ce.

Mr. Whitney voted against all the agreements submitted by

the Government in the session of 1900 for developing the pulp

industries of the country, For instance, he voted against a grant

/ to the Nepigon Pulp and Paper Maimfacturing Company. On

I
/ the same day he voted against a grant to the Blanche River Pulp

•^ and Paper Company. On the 10th April he voted against a

gant to the Spanish River Pulp^ and Paper Company. If Mr.

Whitney hid his own way. no progress would have been made

in tie development of the pulp industries of the country,

which are promoting settlement, and which have already given

employment to a great number of people, and in the course of

a few years will form the nucleus of small towns in Northern

Ontario.




